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Gooff as Ar, fiber ï” The author ls Uev, bal been b ffelfftertie murder: f, r sorely 
Johu Mu Lov-gbli»;. At the prêtât time ; the crime* f individual» ougl t in t to Lea 
this work v. ill be fourni of »r> c Al value, j reason for delaying to do justice to a h\
Thu prlcoiu cloth bludiug is 60 cents, and fng nation ; but in the present a the 
In pm r r ver 30 cAit>\ (.V» > h- hid 1 g tilt of dflber tv itim.in 1b . m ,l 
from D. Si J. Satlier & Oo., 1009 Notre of the authorities, e-i« lally u tl 
Dame elreot, Montreal, or 116 Church of Bailor, vho diliovratelr vr v, ked 
atrcet, Toronto. the riot wl <ch t initiated eo f.'tilly.

Dr. Kidd, on « of the me 
physicians of Dub i.i. a Prole at t, urt:ed 
by the cr> iug iniquity of th's a 
Balfour, glvtn exprès Ion t•> vltus v-luch 
are iu emir*' neerxd with thieovo here 
exprea-* DlffvreLov in reliai n Ittten 
him at <1 Father MchV.l n doe* tvl pre
vent him from the utterance of hU ii , est 
convictions. D«\ KUld taye .

“When J a*N«>cUte the boaplu,; if iudlg- 
uiDe» on Mr. O’Brieu with the i cm ling 
of an aimed force round the chapel door 
on the Sabba .U day to arrest. the bulovod 
prleet who was Indido conducting the moat 
ercred service cf their Chuuh lor a large 
and excitable congregation, who ab.-ady 
felt deeply wronged and aggrievtd 1 cau 
uuly believ’e it was done with the malig
nant dealgu of Stirling up violent re utauce 
that would terve as au excute fur an 
aimed attack and slaughter of the people.”

The lecturer on “practical Christianity” 
baa truly all the malevolence and 
hypocrisy of Cromwell, without either, hia 
ability or success. Balfour’» courae 
will certainly not add prestige to tho 
English government either at home or 
abroad ; and If It ta the desire of ihu U jv- 
eMiment to gain tho frlondahtp of the 
United States especial1 v, 
the courae they are following tho very 
worst that could be adopted for their 
purpose. We do not believe, either, that 
by such tactics they will postpone the 
day which ia near at hand, when the 
people of England will c mdemn them at 
the polls with loathing and contumely.

drink iff their cups.” (Proverbs, c. 23, 
v 29 ) “Be not deceived,” ee.ya St. Paul, 
“neither fornicator» nor drunkards shall 
possess the Kingdom of Heaven 
(l Cor. c 0, v. V) And again—“The 
works c.f tbo flesh are manifest, which arc 
fornication and druukeimeee, and such 
like, of which 1 foretold you, as l have 
foretold to you, that they who do such 
things eh all not obtain the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” (Gal., c. 6, v 19)

O, dviuly belov .*d brethren, let ui con 
jure you to hun this glgautic evil wh.ch 
deluges the wovld with a tile of miseries, 
which ie so f ifcualve to G .id, and eo do 
etractive of our happiness, both hero and 
hereafter.

Let us aga’n most earnestly request 
both priests and people to do all iu their 
power to promote the cause of Catholic 
education, to render the Catholic 
Bchoole ns efficient ao possible, and to 
»ee that, besides a sound secular educi 
lion, religious instruction b.) regu’arly 
and efficiently imparted therein. Au 
awful responsibility rests on the souls of 
both pastor and people in this matter 
If any of the little ones of Christ should 
to lost to God and the Churoh by the 
criminal neglect and indolence of those 
who have charge of them, the blood of 
these loat children will be required at 
their bands by the Supreme Judge. The 
law establishing tho s"parade school sys 
tern is, indeed, most defective, hut yet if 
our people he unanimous and generous 
in support of Cat ’jolie schools, r.a we know 
they are and will continue to be, it can 
be made the source of untold blessings 
to the children of this Dioce«e. And here 
lvt us remind the trustees cf the Ctthollc 
schools, that they should never employ a 
teacher without the express approval of 
the pastor, ae he is the legitimate guardian 
of the schools lu their moral and religious

j ness and mercy. Bis rights over us as our —(Ex , c. 24, v. 18). Eltie fa ted forty 
i Creator aud Rfdermer ; and, on the other, day* In the wi'i^eruesi before ascending 

the infinite malice of mortal sin. the In- the mountain of God—(3 King* c. 19, v.
! erpwetlble outrages we hvve (tiered to 0), and our Lord Himself retired Into the 
i Ills 8 >v<-reign Majesty, the wounds we solitude, end theie spent forty davs in 

have ii.fiicttd outlie adorab’e heart of prayer and failing —(Matt., c 4, v. 2 )
Jesus by our numberless trangmslons, we During the Lenten season the Church 
will most eagerly and heartily have rc- calls upon us to imitate tho fast of our 
course to penance the must effectual Divine Saviour, to do pznance for cur 
means of disarming tho justice of God, of gins, and by prayer and penitential works 
winning back His favor, and of blotting to purify our souls, and prepare them for 
out from the Book of Judgment the the worthy celebration of the Pvcbal 
countless sins which the Recording Angel mysteries. “Wo make no doubt,” aa1d the 
has tbeiein registered ogalust us It is true Supreme Pontiff, Benedict XIV,, “but It 
that Protestantism denies ihe necessity of i, well known to all those who profess the 
penitential works, and even their utility, Catholic religion, that the fast of Lent 
bat wo know that in thb, as well aa in has always been looked upon at» one prln 
other respects, Protestantism is a protêt clpal point of orthodox discipline through- 
against the Christian religion itself. Self- out the Christian world This fact was, 
denial and mortification aie the very of old, p-cfigured iu the law and lu the 
essence of Christianity, its whole scope Prophète, and cooeecrated by the example 
and spirit, the special note of the gos- of our Lord Jesus Christ ; it was delivered 
pel, the doctrine of the cross ; and to us by the Apostles, everywhere or- 
Protestantism, in repudiatlrg them, datned by the sacred Canons, and retained 
rejects the leaching* and practices of and observed by the whole Church from 
the Saviour Himself. But should we h«ir very beginning. As we are daily 
wonder at this? Were not the foun- I cff.-ndlng God by sin, in tbi* common 

John—By the Grace of God, and the dere of this religion of the “Reformation,” penance we find a remedy ; and, by par- 
app( intment of the Holy See, Bishop Luther and Henry VIII, and Knox, such txklng of the Cross of Christ, wo perform, 
of London. men ae were described by St. Paul when by this means, some pert of what Christ

rn. thBflerov Relisions Communities and he said "For many wa’k, of whom I did for ue ; end et the seme time, both 
lilt, n&nr Diocese Health»nd Bene have told you often (end now tell you Louis end bodies brin# purified hy this 
If.iL I.n,d ’ weeping), that they ere enemies of the holy test, we ere more worthily prepared
diction " Cross of Christ, whose God le their belly, for cilobrating the most secred mys

Dearly Brlovkd Urethren and wh0ee glory is In their shitne.”— terles of our redemption, the passion
Holy Mother, the Church, ever auimiteU, /phll|ppllllll) c 3> 18 19) Christ our Lnd resurrection of our Lord. Title
like her Divine Spouse, with love lor tell- na tb«t if euy men wishes to h, as It were, the ensign of our
souls, ever solicitous for the spirituel w i ho [lie disciple, he must deny himself, spiritual warfare, hy which we 
fare and salvation of her children, ne _ take up His vress daily and follow Him. distinguish, d from the enemies of the
aside the holy season of Lent which now ^ ^ 1><cl (lecltiee| othlt ,hey that Cross of Cnrlst, and by which we avert
approschts, as a time which snouiu o are (j^tlst’s crucify their flesh with Its from ouraelvts the scon.ges of the Divine 
apec'ally cones c'Bted to work* o pen t vices and concupiscences.”—(Gal, c. 5, vengeance, and are daily strengthened
mortificition and ptayer. During this y 041 with the assistance of Heaven against all
time, she rails upon us n^a eptc.a^ fast and abstinence are amongst the powers of daiknsss. Hence, If this

5Éæ£ÜE::! ’Sjsa.ssizzfi .*..sib.,, -
witn its v , „no on .a. and commemoration of our Lord s forty Ho religion, end will expose tno torn 1 > -auable of vroparly were the tenants
e.nt1,J’ï.» nîch-Tstian virtue which days fast In the desert, that the Holy the f.lthfnl to_ great danger. Keren we the S.eramento to go to eon- either had been evicted, or m'ght yet be
Î .T, Lêîlastlne life cf happTneu Calhollc Church proclaims the fast of Lent, doubt that this is one g.ett cause cf the ^ least ml» inyear, and 10 at acme time evicted." The eviction, , wa# rnad at
leads to an * d* f ^Uuluua commands It to be observed by her calamities and miseries that oppress bo h Blessed E achat L t at Easter which Is the groundwork of the whole th diocese :

We |icen created for a glorious M 1)ivlne „ weli ae .tales and p.riiculat persona. But alia! Thi. wcept is con charge, I, dec'arei disjunctively either to ,
andiromortsld y. exlle . jt of Ecclesiastical Institution, ltd is admlr h w different, hiw opposite is the1 p-e ■■ & CanQn of tbePFourth Council have takea place In tho past, or that | To Ihe hevci
us a place of pi , , . , ' ably adapted to the wants of poor fallen vai lng pra.tlce 01 many at present to .he , . b _ c0u|irm6d hy ihe possibly It may occur “at some time" in
U eLe LeJn.dVwl,h ™ “a place of nature. St. Paul, who »„ a profound ancientspiel. and ,eve,en.la obscry.tc. bînds us under the the future, .hough not having yet .«ken
ever darkened w Ea,„a8e' jn an eternal philosopher, as well as an Inspired of thia holy time, end of other fasting l]IHDaltl(!a The Sacrament of place at all. S >, after all, It 1s for a crime aVe hereby officially informed, and respect-
weepers, It fs V g threshold of Apostle, states that there are two days, which was so deeply Imprinted In p 1 : titu iotl 0l g0l’sun which mi y, only pos.ibly, bo completed fully requested to Inform the faithful cun
wo,ld, and .me's ^UL 'within us, struggling one the beans of all Christians from the very mercy for siunv.s. When at some fit™,/ lime that these highly fided to ,o«. core, .hat it h.s nlos.ed uur
0Ut e P.,.l • . I-Btiro. city but wo lock against ’-he other, and striving for the biglunlng. wnnhilv received* it remits the most respected members of Pa-liameut are Holy Father, l*.,pe Leo XIII . hy Aooetu-
f*,1 ///that Is to come"—(Hebrews, mastery—the law of the spirit, directing Let all, therefore, who are able, observe eina aaves the BOul from eter- Immured in Balfour’s jails for four months | lie Letters, dated January 11th. to
for one t «tranters ui towaidi God and the eternal world ; this great fast of Lsnt, and let these who llfr j^ioo. .off restores it to the favor all round !
châP,iîZim. „n the earth " and" should as and the law of the tlesb, dragging us down I are not bound to fast obaerve the f G„d amJ to itB , mi, t lo heaven which We might all ltd to laugh at this travo ty borough, and to appoint me, Tlthnut any
and pllgiims v . ’ . k,..venlv towaids sin and stnsual pleasures, “her precept of abstinence, and chastise their forfeited It is a Divine 1‘rubitiai of justice, but it is too serious a matter merit on my part, Bishop ol Hamilton,
such desire a better, that. 1., a heavenly t am delighud with the law of Qcd accord bodies, and mortify their (lean by oth.r „ater, ‘stirTed hythe angelof for gentlemen who will be subjected to the This unmerited appointant, with Its
country. (Uebr^1 , P* ’ . t' icg to the Inward man ; but I eec another peultentiil wurKs. “Behold now Is the , ,, ' Blore soui6 enfeebled and harsh treilmeut which Balfour administers increased responsibilities, wts hot Indeed
Un, (treat «nd paramount nAhniih * ,q m m6mbeNi ti h;i0R aRa;Dlt thc Lpubls time, and now Is the day o, ̂  “d'bv tin^ to heaith andvigSr to his victims. Once be has them under ,0U(.ht by «... as I was quite happy In the

3 Ord and Hie iastlL" la» of m, mind, and captivating me in L«lVitinn.»-(2nJ Cor., c. G, v. 2 ) “Let BOme ofourbeloved children oi lock and key ha endeavors b, every discharge of le,a onerous duties here, end
the Kingdom 0 , -knr’dolh it the 'aw °* 6ln> t*181 *a members, the wicked men forsake his Way, and the 7 . rnnnot be m-rsuaded to an means to undermine thiir he-l.h : for is („ my cordial relations with thv clergy
say. out Divine Lod -for wba.^ doth It _(R,ma„]C 7> v, «2 and 23.) And Ul juat man hi. thoughts, aid let him , sLramen? nay cal not this his plan to check lawful agitation aLd „f Peterborough, wh hove
profita miu to g ' irchart-e shall a to another place he describes the return to the Lord, and then He wil. 1 b ’nduced t0 ,j0 ’a0 by the for rclr.ss of grievauevs In Ireland ? Is frnm thB beginning faithfully and gener-
lose his soul, 1 9,’—(Matt cb.m, constant struggle that Is wsged within have mercy upon him.’—(Istias, c. ou, aDI] menaces ol the Church not this the mvana by which he keeps up I ou,ly c) opeiated with me In eve.-v work
man make for « »l‘h alllts wsa’ih 118 'tf antagonistic laws :—“For the v. 7) “Let us cast off the works of dsrk „ , ijippavd Eucharist ia the his Parliamentary mujorlty while cansll- uod. rtaken for the g ory of God and tho
19 W20) ru. »0T.d »1.1hall!:tsw«ffh y, ,glil:lt lho spirit, and the ne s and put on thc armour ol light; aj thesphimal lffeo?he.oul : tuency after cou.tltuency gives the verdict L.iwaUoi. of soul,,
and t tasurea, s.heD^'h' , ZttuTal spirit eg.lnvt the fl.sfc, fur these me con- let B. wllk honestly as m tho day, not ?u“r,av‘ü '«J U he shall live ag.iort him at the hye elections I Iu the vole of the successor
illfco nothiDgneee , he everlthtlrL'rccp trary one to another.”—(Gil., c 6, v 17 ) I ia rioting and drankennea*, not in f ?r for it irthe tDsh o1 Christ which The like of those outrngooue proceed ptiter, however, faith teaches us to recog- 
must live on th ci g ., , H ' ^ By this we perceive the profound wisdom, | chambaring and in Imyuti lee. not In con ‘ ' ■ V,,- tbe bfe Qf lbfl’ wnr;,i logs certainly could not occur in England. | „|Z0 the voici of uur Divine Lord —"He

either In Ike Heave- tot wnten u was the Dlvtne pyL„phyi that underlie the tentton and strife, but put ye oa toe Sf, J.vinur tolla us also that “unies, wè We d mbs that the like has ever occurred lh,t hears you, hoars mu." Willi all 
created, or In th ■ ’ F • Institution of fa-.tlng. By It we declare Lord Jeans Christ."—(Romr.cs, c. 13 v. '. ,. . , ,b yon Qj 7biin aud in the real history of Turkey or Russia— humility, therefore, and In the spirit of
for thc devil an g • w«r against the body, at d chastise it ; we Lj) Yes, we must join Ihe great fast , ... ., , ghali not‘ ktye hfe though we might find a parallel ti B.l h-ly obedlonc', unworthy a I ant of tho

Now to this k t nd mortify the 11 :eh ; wo weaken Its vicious fr0iu sin with the solemn fast of Lent, in / „ .. . ’ .4 1 Aoff yet four’s moon t,f admlolstcti' g justice In glgh and h;>ly office of the Episc >, icy, 1
dti,».MPofwLA«U«k»=rMUd , „ /t|on ag it ent it off order that the latter ma= be really accept. ” îhe^fcit tbattïr iD work, of firth», such as th, pash, of L„*ept the trust « mtnlliel.o „.tb, th.
and redeemed, there He bat wo path. ,’applies, and, therefore, we Lble to our Heavenly Father, and bene m» PnnuBeinv.te usto many tales. VIcm of Oltrl.t. from tho hands t-,i h,Id
through this world v« .-Tbe path of $ U giving the victor, ficial to our poor souls. For of whet avail and Otarw, H» spouse, nvtie m----------  „„ carth lho k’y, of lhe Huavcnlv King-
lnnocence and the path of penance; ^ ^ |aw Q, Q d and ol con- wm n be to us if, whiV, we fast In the “nlthtifeswho atabbornîy a. d per WHO ia TO BLAME. dom, relying on the blessing of U d and
Alas ! ho» few th te . d science, which the Apostle caffs the b.dy, our souls fast not from sin and. s?”8 , fuB ,be invitation’ The The death of District Inspector Martin, good will ol tho exemplary priests and
S-'p’athM in/^nc/never loa,t;anyd U» oAhe spirit Hone, the same Apostle L,e/l The fast from sin and wlcksd «^X^hi. Xt grieves üs'.o^tK on the occasion of the arret of Father people of the important Dlec-e cf Ham

even the innocent should do penance, as ordsrnt,tu brlr^U^ntu subj ctlon' Bui [h/corpral fast^will be of little benefit. bb8.rt’ tgl *‘4°^ bBnded^élm Mcl’'a'ldotl at (iwaadorefa one ofthv » 1 1 ' l”"’ fcack to Hamilton, however, It
the beet mean. 0 fes ing L most beneficial, not only In that God rejected the fast of thc Jews because <’b'u'?"t8 enk“it wülltê bëttM for bat Lataial re,ul“ of tba lra'*'1 P',Cy is a consolation for me to know that f »...
great pi Ice. B > j ^ reetralne vicious lncllnatione and lifts on the days of their fasting they ' . ^ ^ . Gomorrah in the day of iudiz- which Balfour ban been carrying out Lot a étranger to the Dloceee, that 1 am
who have stoned; LV/n/uptlsmëdin the soul heavenwards (vitl. eomprlmit continued to offend Him by their cue aDd ^them" We beëe/h toward. Ireland, and It Is thus universally returning, £ It were, to the homo ofvy
noZce for us pocr prodlgîls t^V h mentem .levât), but also in to peoitentia torn»,, sics (Isato, = J j, and wd o^b/se the graeë and ^„(Ud in Eugimd a, well as in Wales ehitdhn- d-.woor.t kind and e-teem.d
m «turn to^“r.urPFathei’skou-e"savcby «d penal character, as an tfhcsc.ous He be bet er satl-fi d with us if w., m ol tiod DOuhus to trample under and Scotland. The Irish Nationalist f.fnds ol the clergy and laity end, ared-,
the thomv road of penance. With bleed- mean, of atoning for our sins^through n.pretending to fast, «° of *h® f00t/he precious blood of Jesus, shed on pre„, certainly do not gloat over thc L” by a thousand h-,1, andhr.ppy recul-
the thorny o j ^ must trudize the me,lta of Cbll3ti RL^ °{ obtaining like in consistency an 1 folly? We must, l thcm We coujure them event a*:d tho occasion of the ob.<o- lrcti->na$ in a word, that I return to a
In g feet and te J ... ' j P T ;he Divine mercy nnd forgivenei-s therefore, feet from all dishonetstp, cal ,, , to be converted to the w« made a medal object Diocese ass-.: elated with all the aeon ea and
this roed which nhne wtU coi-duc- ui to ^ c,nverled (Q Me,” eaja God, umny aild detraction -, from anger, hatred ® ‘ d’^ U ott from day to ?rth> matirelation of tlmTtirmalta^ ‘f «.y p>i-aiy Hfe, aud to a
the hàppmese oi Heavett. ^ «with your whole heart, in fautiug, in and ill will ; from curbing and a wearing ; ’ fc Hia w raVh should conic on r ermoathy The Irish Prora do not cathedral where l had tho hapi-iam ol

Penance, then, wh.ch k here p ) weeping ard in mourning.” (Joel, c. 2 from Immodest words and acta; from Jv anc. in the day 0{ vengeance He make the matter the theme of light receiving ordination in August, 1*U4,
to mean not only tot rnal repentance, bn. ^ 12 . The inlvitfa, by faetiog, d's- reading tad books and jou.nsle ; from sbdd ' • t J fEc-lgc ’j v 8 ) did Secreta-y Balfour of tits from the hands of your hist Hu* p, and
also eiteina! works --T «adsfatiton, 1 etmea4be ju-tlce cf God, and taved their dtuck.nnu. and rioting ; in fine, from d. 6peil(a this holy and tragic end of John M tudevllle, and the -ubstquentl,, episcopal consecratim. at the

neceetaty lor satoation a a t city from destruction. (Jocae cS ) The LVery thought, word aid action that pit “^a! season of Lent in accordance three victims of the Mitchelstown mat- hands of the late Avchblshop of 1 oronto.
R!Viati to.tie/th.t sin must be punished hmelitee obtained, by It, pardon or sin, „0uid offend God and transgros H e and requirements of the Lee; but they polut out that such thing, on the 1st May, 1S87.
Divlno justice ' n and were divinely helprd to put thetr j Divine law. And whilst fas.ing from ail > , a -11 nc.rtorna their Etster milat occur reoeatedlv if Bi'fjiit’s *avage An l left Hamilton on the -ud M *>«
•’All *qaJt5JBl ; e ” " m us/a ecee-arlly b a momies to Ignominious flight. (1 Kings, . inch wlckedncs», wa must apply our- 1 ; ' w0,tbiiy receiving the tiacta policy be persevered In, and on Secretary 1887, so, with the help of God, I shall

SMc ŸfT&'tù; «.sills S'“til s. i. «-l ^ w,■«- ». «- »• - — 5$^ 2 rAZzrit&zxi
sssfi-skir: xe yjis^raSae5S FFtit’SS.rsffra

BsEl&rr SrüB^E Bxsss^sssrs ssvïax'Mr&ss: tisswsstitsst;
BBFmS" EHHEEHE; ESSSEiES

various parte of Hal) fk.tt. B« converti^ (Matt>, c. y, , 17.) Man fell originally {oIlh ta the morning, and thy'her 1th shall dêathtohave compas.ionon by tVlrcruelixtorminators. For this he under the pro'e-.tlon of out in-.: :a=ulate
and do penance for all your lmquitus, m fram bU allegiance to God by the gratih Lpeedily m1«c, and thy justice shall go P»88*™ »u,> n= ° h-en one ol Btlf mr’eprbuutrs, Mother. May she, whose prayers touted
Iniquity shall not be your^rmu, ( e- ,,f hia taste, and he must return to before thy face. Then shall thou call and us wb°™ ,He Th“ f =, Bnl the bLf ,/, he stands a'l the high r In the the Htcted ll-art of our Lord to purloin,
cblel, c. 18, v. 30 ) “Now. .lbe"‘0'f)h Him by fastir-g Thu. the law of fast th6 Lord shall bear.” (I.alae, o. 68 ) r-.ri^/mm/tuaZ^dinevervhLst “"tlmadonof hi, ecckslastlcaf supe.iore on earth hi, first miracle, obtain for your
ealth thv Lord, be con , , come» recommeudcd to ue by the doctrine I Aud in this connection let ua exhort _ * - - nnhlm devotions of the tn tha regard of bL parishioners—| Bishop light and grace and strength l-j do
all your hearts, fn fasttog.in weePtn» aIld tMffiple ol the prophets aud Saints, you, dearly beloved brethren, to practice hold, fel t be 1 J - d , 1 *be b* {,as become a hero hi- duty in a manner , lcael. g to Go J, and
to mourning.’ (•oel ,c. -, v. U.) vvnen pen,tents ol the Old Testament, as the virtue of temperance, and to avoid Cbm.°b be. 1/c’tiriat be the sub- to the estimation oi the nation, profitable to the soul, of the priests anti.
St. John the Baptist came forth from the P Daniel, the Ninlvltlea, Lnd to detest ihe sin of drunkenness, !mB“" oan,d, ,^?l,hh”Lnt rrn t l"n- The ovatimswih which he wâs recelai people cmmit-eJ to his cate.dTCedrt'tod,Kd2«on ; — 1, a=d in the New DIspeoe.tlon ,t is whi6h „ opposed to it. This fear,ul sin of ^ K S on^"h Ld to«ni from p,Ln,wTen the " l'e«,neatly ru,,e,t the „:aye,3 of my’

Jordan to fulfil his fntssioi. as ptrearsor , ^ b lhe duC„ine a. d exemple druDkenne-» spreais Its ravages all and” ‘nee 0^ P.i-.eta and people, and, in return, - m .
to on, Lord, be preach d the baptism ol ^ ^ H1 lf Hi, arouDd, and like a dead.y plague brings ™a°”"ap,^B ”grBclvoe ; an 1 wo shall fi-ea and ève?y h, use was illumluatid for to rm.-nhe, them at the Alt,,,
penance for the remission of Bins, and, in Preenla St. John the Baptist, of 60rr0w, desolation and death unto num- the carotu of Lent into miq’s around when he wa, procee-ti g The Clergy will, therefore, «• often if.
the burning words of a Hia Apoatlre, of whom He foretold th-.t beilese families. It brings a curse upon emerge from the g consciousoess homeward are a suIKtiett evidt.ice of rubrics pmiuit, a-.-d to the n tal praytre
claim, d the ahsclute necessity of dojng ^ Vould fast when the Bridegroom Bn «bo are guilty of it ; it maculates and k"tiv m^hapij , " d n. b,To Ld a body . f poilcmter, v. the at M ■«-, the pra-m to the 11 tv (•Valte
penance:- be cffs;»rfoç of wlP«w. wbo wee tlkcn fcom them, and thenceforward defaces the.msg.of God stamped ,BPoe mntef^i’a ilor y and tbo ealvatlon of ohurahto which he’waf offering np the be found In tho M«e“De Splritu Sanuto,
hath shown you to flee from the wi« h to by lhe example of all the holy servants of our souls ; It nethrones rcas n aud re- I mote God a g .>, i,„l« Saeiifice of the M - lo-th 7purti e ni ff join wilh th > fi'.t-tfel at
come 1 bring forth, therefore, fna.s wort y 0ut Lord hss commanded It ; the duces man to the level ofthebrntecre- our «oui ^ , Pfl,BC Llndjn /resting, him In the presem-n „l his S .adits In reelti. g he Litany of Ue
of penance. —(Luke, 6. 3, v. < ) Din 8ctiptute enforces V, penitents and.saints ltion ; It darkens the mtelh ct, weakens | 1 . 11 p R 1SH;,. , wa, V, 1-tvlte ti it and hhod <’ d. B--.<■-.d Vligit. f t ,.y |.itet.tlnt
Bleestd Tva^, on, Mde, ,ecomvmended and practised It, and tbe »m, blunts toe cun.eience and on th” **»"*£• K p Lond n He^/bitteHv seised at. the ............f - he The rtiss - .1 r-g 1 ti , - ! L ' :-.U
commencvdHIs public life hypreartl^l the Church now appoints the times and smoothes the way to an tmpenitout dca,.h. f L-irdship/ house of <1 '(-r no crime, In the pro- he the s-. n.. a. Imt y,
and raying :— D. penance, for g seasons for lie obeeivance. it squanders the savings of yeirs of toil; it B . , TlRllNAb seoce of the people wh-t level aud b--.• By U.-ue rf A|> v !• ' » ■ ’>
d« 0! Karsa I. «1 ‘ The fast of Lent U of ApoetoUcel inatl. p unges multitudes into misery and want M'OHAel J. imtNA ^ seote 0 ........ 1 „,d , - M Ja v 11 ', Ihmi, 1 r.- .- w ,
v. 17.) He openly delates that fur til . Ab® ,,,d tae d,lubtless been ordained m,d sorrow ; It waalet the energ’es of the Becruary, hoc. ïïd,a ,/mc ltv he, penon ‘ The f.culrl s the D c.-nu Iff to
who have PfbaC,j.® >* alb*Ul!À to liuttatl-jn ol the forty days’ fart oh- mind end the body ; shatters the constttto ritios meet have known ’.hat the flonltles for esta-ffiahlng S-dal V t at
plank that canea e them ft - m an . ^ b„ bl,,ieed L.rd In the desert tlon, and drags its victims bodtsS Into a NJ.ll !■ _ • peop!n wou|d he c jolted 1.0 theutmo-tby titv-ting with 8c--pu!e;*, l have not a
slilpwuck.— Isay to you, units P | beruro b -ginning His puhlic Ilfs. It was premature aud dishonored grave, and ca-Is , t t. that ins'-issued the occiiion and it must have bson Bat- yet rcr.itved. I will notlf
penance,' you -bell. «II -(b“‘{ 1 0v,B,vcd by the Primitive Church as a their souls into lh. everlasting Haines of, A- .iclent wltmm la titst in. toned t ,„tenlt..n t0 p,c6l|ita> « riot, 1 wh-n 1 receive them,
c. 13, v. 0 ) St. Paul, in his Immortal 0 > Aoc,t]ts. This we boll. Woe to the world because 11 this, from .he publish^b >u e of I I tot t pretext f.r slaughter In tbe mvantle.à, ’-he Right Rev. Dr.
discourse to the Amenions, proclaims : 1-redttU. roB tne toposue^ ^ w,je d ,md hr.tefut sin ! “W-e to ’ & Co, DO and Off Barclev «tree , New » L. ± rZ rioVt -L k vlice. a, Walsh, Bishop of London, has ki.d’y cu .
(lionet; “Std now , .àe^“*thv J® |athen,wbose sermons on fasting are itiÂ you that rise up early to tbe morhiog York, bearing tog»1»»! .R^'n-aranitntl w« deslgnel but It vu a poti-tmau who «anted to ooutinoe to Mt as Administrator

sur- HttoRRS?es»s: ur1hS5im M±c&-iss-w sssiiaxs.1:
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/ /,' /: LAX D'S S TU UU( IL K. f Mr.
JUST 10E CA It 1C A V USED.

The absurdity of the chargus under 
which Irishmen are sent by hundreds to 
jail ia writ Illustrated hy the indictment 
brought against Mr. John O’Connor, M. 
P , Mr. Condon, M P., Mr. Manning and 
the olhtrs who wore sentenced to lmpris. 
onment with those gentlemen. It was 
that they “entered into a conspiracy to 
indues persons not to take lands from 
which tenants Lad been or might yet be

L E NT EN PA S TOE. 1 /> L E T TE It.
We have great pleasure in republiililng 

the fo’lowing pastoral letter addrewed by 
Hia Lord slip tbe Biebop of London to the 
clergy and faithful of tbe dlcceee in thc 
year 1885, Wo are sure our readers will 
thank ua for the reproduction of this 
interesting and instructive document :

at some time evicted by landlords.” The 
speeches were undo four months before 
the traversers were arraigned, bit at that 
time it wf49 Balfour’s polily to make it 
appear that the Coercion policy had *uc 
ceeded in bringing Ireland into subjection, 
so the enormous crime was overlookei for 
tbe time, though, if a crime at all, it 

equally eo when the tpeecbes were 
delivered as it was four months later. 
But for vagueness, ae a criminal charge 
tbe indictment against these gentlemen 
baa certainly nofer been surpassed, never 
could have btien surpassed in the nnuals 
of tho courte of law. The persons incited 
not to take the lands are unknown, the 
tenants evicted, unknown, the landlords 
injured, unknown, and the time of refusal 
to take the laud, we were going to write, 
“equally unknown.” But. no, the time at 
least is specified. When did this refusal 
take place Î When tbe tenants were

evicted? “They

wa-

they will findurv.

vue su„w„„ ___________  r_____ n wj I sacred fast hhould c >mo to ba d-.eplted, it
Gcid and most salutary to our souls ; and will certainly prove a d« triment to the 
it is for this reason, aa well as in imitation glory of Gud, and a disgrace to the Latho^
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l>»v in Lent. By 
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; per VU, net., #13 60 
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if Jesus Christ. By 
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